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LOLLY BOROFF iX'{rs. Dingler} ln the original
Broadn'a1.'cast of The ElJec't ()J Gawntu Ruts On

l{an-ln-The-h{aon Marigolds. t'iims: Blue
Thunder arrd Srrrr 8f]^ and TY's I Didn't Kttatr I
H'us Pregncn{. 1U(i0 ll"a}'s Tt: Die,a:nd.lmerica's
Court fl'ith Judge Ross. has appeared on stase

in All !.1t, Sons, T'he Dxie Srt'im Club and The

l'agitt<t lfonolog,ues; recentl-v directed .4 l.ong
ll'at' Ta ]{idnighL atlhe Lyceum Theatre. Wrote.

directecl and produced her tlrst frlnt. Think Tank. She has appeared it
severai commercials, perfonns" improv and stand-up.

KIERA MERSKY (Bobbir Margo) Is honored to

be making her debut here in Sart Diego. She has

done live shou's at Unir,'ersal Studios Fiol[1'u'ood

as r,veil as traveied the rvorld rvitli Feld Ent. artd

the rnagic of Disney'. Kiera has also dabbled in
commerciais and TV and hopes to erplore the

rvorld of comedy in the near luture. Sire received

her B.F"A. in Dance Perfomance fror"l Temple
Uiriversity.

LAUREN PRESKT (Margaret) has perfon,red
in shorvs at multiple theme parJ.is (Trveetsie
Railroad, Six Flag America, and Legoland) as

*,ellas many theaters iri Virginia. North Carolina
and Califomia. Rcently appeared as lvlyra Witzer
in la.sr Chance Romwtce and \\'as nominated fbr
'Best Lead Actress in a Comedy'b1' the ACT of
San Diego. Her nrost cun'ent role is Gina (l\,{aid of
Honor) in Frankie und -\laritt's ltaliqrt l|'edding

through Buca Entertainment.

SCOTTY BILLION (Undertaker) has been

involved in music fromayoung ageand is making
his acting debut.
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SUSIE SINGER CAR.TER (GGiScience)

Singer. actor. director and li'riter. Sue has

recJrrtly completetl directing a short lrlnr slre

rlrote ai:out a wo1l1an. her mother. u'iti't

Alzheinrer's - lf1' |'tom and The Girlwith Valerie

Harper and L iz Torres. rvrvrv. gogirl ntedia' cont'l

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The producers' average age of &is show is 71

The battd's average age is 69

TIie sets designers & builders. ?2

We seld our deepest heartf'elt love ancl appreciation to a handful of iolks

rvithout u.hose support a1d generosity The Gee:e ctnd,l.Ie rvottld never

have been oflered up foi'1'our eyes. ears. heans and souls'

Taibi and Shirl Kahler

Jenl McCann - Larry Barrou - Bill Guetz

Jirnnil' Allen - Peter Berk' Don Ericson

Conttie and David Romero

Zac. Sarah and Ethan - you are famill' and rve love 1'',aul

- Nancy and Hedge

P.S" Thel' sa1, rve're *'iser the older we get. fhe 3 guys lvho htrng the

projection screer are ages 70 -71-i2. I knorv theu well and tirel'" just

refuse to act their age!
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Directar....t..'ffi'.'...,"..'.......'IancrCapers
Choreographer..........""... .....Ioanne Lr* ejor

$Iusic Director................ ............Wi||iam (BJ! Rtbinson

Lighting Design."....... ...C1'nthia Bltotlgood

Sound Design & Proiection Tech....."..-.".. ..Jce F{uppert

\rideo Produeers..............Don Preiss, David Hughes, lledges Capers

8ditor......,.., ...-..".....Don Priess

Costume Design......"... ..........."&I:lx Cadillac

Propert,v S{aster",..".... .......Becniea Bullard

Unit Productio* Manager..."..............^ ......"..",.Don Priess

Senior Engineer.."... .Bill Guetz

Productian Sta.[!

Executive Producers"... .,..."...."....",..Tnibi & Shirl Kahler

Production Managers.... .....,...,"Nancy & Hedges Capers

Stage Manager........"."....... .Beonica Bullard

Sound Englneer....,. ......".,....."...Joe Huppert

Stage Crerv .......Larr1' Barron

House &Ianagers.,.. .,......,....Les|ee Tipping, flenise Ross

Usher Coordinator........... ..".... Kate Bon'er
Prod. Crew...Brendan Hill, Zac flalziel, Larrv Barron & Bill Guetz

Thank you to ail the great volunteer ushers ',',;:f 5131 iig 3

contiortatrie environrlerrl i-cr :..
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WILLIAM (BJ) ROBINSON (Musicai Director) Musician, educator,

composer, director, and performer, BJ tras worked rvith the vocal dept' of

south,westera college since2009l is host of KPBS Spectmn (airing every

Saturday at 5:30PIvf). a program about arts and culture in SD; serves as

bariione soloist at All Saints Episcopal Church in Hillcrest since 20 l0 and

as an instructorlmusic director for JxCompany Youth Theater since 2012'

Composed original scores for San Diego-based short flrl.ms {&{ustang

Love. The Fad qnd Fuwiest: A Documentary) with Cane Toad

Productions, starred in short fiLm Meetchu [n Machu Picchu: A Musical
Jcsurnq,, by Larry Zieget. The voice ol a character in the soundtrack

lo Dinnerfar Gad,anovel&CD by Rayme Sciaroni. In additicn to having

a private yocal studio, BJ is a vocal instrucior at Francis Parker School and

a frequent guest performer with lhe music ministry at USD.

JOANNE LOVEJOY (Choreographer) is a dancer- teacher- and

ch*reographer. Peltbrmed alcng side the "Bright Side Sincers" in Bol:

Hope's USO sho*'s in Calil-omia. Singer and dalcer for' "'Cabaret

Rer.ielv." as rveli as for nu*rerous productions rlith the "Rhythm Aire
Pla3'ers.'' including "Rhythm is orr Business" and "Fir:al Encore."
Chcreographed "Annie" aad "Littie Sl:op of l{crrcr$." and he r

ch*reagraphl' ro-as shorvcased at the L.vceurn Theater in ''tr-ittle Shap of
HoR'ors." Choreograpl'recl for \"airguard l'heater. choreographing various

mlsicals incl*ding A,r:*ie Get Yottr Gun. Sound Oi Mrrsic. Cu.v. s and
Dolls. Okiahan-la. Ar:ldiing Cces. L)an:t.r Yar:kees and msre. Her stuCio

fcr 171ears. Joan*e's Dance Place, rvas lhe training **rcrmr{ for mar:y

dancers ar:ct lor the past trvelve years slie has been o'"r'*er aad Director of
&'{etro Dance irr San Diego.

MAX CADILLAC (Costume Design) is excited to be wotting on a new

show. He did costuming for 9 to 5: The Musical at San Diego Musical

Theatre (SDMT) as r.vell as their holiday classic White Ckistmas.
Working closely with Janet Pitcher. also costumed My Fair Lady at The

Welk Resort. Recently modeled for San Dieg* Opera. Perfcrming

throughout his home town ofSan Diego at Cygnet, SDMT, Moonlight, and

The Welk Resort, Max isthrilledtoplayLillias Pasriain San Diego Opera's

upcoming The Tragedy of Carmen, March 10-12. BFA" Musical Theatre

(AMDA). 
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JOE HUPPERT (Sound Design) pr+jectioa Design: Tke Oldest Boy and
The uy\bbuk far Hann*h r:i:d.g;ra!- iiedding {San Diego Repertory
Theater), Lizard Ba3'/Di'ersi*nar-" i. JT;ri tri-onderfii rrp (North Coast
Hep), Giengar;.y Gieyt ft*s-; iL* -L:!ia playhouse) The Elephanr _\!;zn
{Backyard Renaissance). s*r:r:,J }*sisn: The {antasticl{s and srop ,Lu;
{Pasadena Plal'house}. 8&:rprj,;;: ;* Fi-*ed,? m, p eter and the st ar c at cir- r.
Annual Galas (La Joiie pial n+*sei. scon Japlin. E-rtt.**rtfit;*ry,
c hatn bers, Ye I I or,{ F ttc e. S tfl* Flr . i,i r s f F e rfl cn da, 2 6 Aii ! es {Mo,oie ra)"
tu{r, Burns (UCSD).

cYllrHIA BLooDGooD {Ligt"r:rine Drsign) Freelance Designer and
Techaician- Technical rheatre Teacher ar La JoIa couatry Dayschool.
Technical Director at San Diego Junior Theatrs. BA in Theater and Media
Afis from BYU.

BEONICA BULLARD (Stage Manager) Auends San Diego State
Uni,ersity as an undergraduate earning a BFA in General rheater. she
q.:* lp in San Diego, Califomia and graduated from rhe San Diego
school sf creative and performing Arts as a rheater major. As a stale
manager, she has worked with the (SDSU} School of Theaier, Televisioir,
and Fiinr on shcws such as rnto Trze woods, The B FG, and Jurius c sesar.
She has also stage managed rvith Intrepid Shakespeare Company, euality
of Life and the Plavs By young wrirers Festival zafi & zori. sir* ira,
recentiy assisted production stage manager paige satter with san Diego
lntemational Comic Con 2016.

BREI{DAN A- HILL {Assistant Director) BFA in Dranatic writing
from Purchase college, suNy. prays produced at Ensemble studii
Theatre (h{YC), semi-finalist fortheo'Neilllrratl. pla1,*,rights conference
and Clubbed Thumb's Biennial Comrnision.

Invisible People by NEIL SHIGLEY His most recent work consisrs of
large-scale portraits of homeiess pecpie near his srudio in san Diegc. His
work has been exhibired internationaliy. we are ho*ored that he his doi:e
a portrait of our Homeiess woman which is on display in theatre icbby,

SAMUtrL WARREN (Casring) Member dthe Academy af Television
Arts & sciences, casting societv af America klember and affiliated rvith
the BetterBusiness Bureau. M,r,n-
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